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J ournalists have always figured
in the politicS"of t

.
h

.
e~Orintry.

They wield great influence on
. governmentpoliCiesthrough

their writings and 8.lsoby building and
maintainingperspnal contacts with po-
litical leaders.. Some of them fre-
quently take sides ~d are rewarded
adequately for picking the winning
horse. Their support for a political
,leader does not entirelystem from op-
portunistic motives. Some sincerely
believe in the leader they promote
while others may do so for the sole
purpose of sharing the pie.

Strangely~nough, unlike Britain
and the USA,it.is not usuallythe news-
p~per owner who reaps the harvest.
Although he sets the policy of his
newspaper,it is his editor(colunmistor
reporter who is prized by the politic!ll
leader. The HarQon brothers, Yusuf
and Mahmood,owners of Dawn, were
politicians in their own right. They
hav~ served at gubernatorial and min-
ist~rialposts because they were active
politicians and not for their writings.
Mahmood Haroon has the ability to
serve'dictators and democratic orders
in equal measure of loyalty. His suc-
cessor in Sindh, Governor Kamal
Azfar,is followingin his footsteps.

Governor Azfar,like his predeces-
sor, does not mind any,setup as'long
as he has a place in it. iRispolitical ca-
reer shoWs that he is not choosy, a
commendable characteristic.in poli-
tics. He has' served Z. A Bhutto,
MustafaJ~toi and Be~ir Bhutto with
unbounded loyalty.He is no'Wserying
FarQoq Leghari sans any qualms of
conscience. }fe ha4rehabilitat~d him-
self in the court'of Benazir BhUttoby
eulogismg"her in his newspaper con-
tributions..His articles are ,the best, or
maybe the worst, examples in the art
of flattery. He exploited this bent in
Benazir's.nati.1reshrewdly and to the
hilt. She rewardedhim fust with a Sen-
ate seat, it> th,e 'Cliagrin of thePPP.
Then she appointed I.pmgovernor of
Sindh where he~its P~etty while Be"
nazir is gone. Similar.is the case with
SenatorShafqat Mahmood, the s:uc-
cessor to Asif Zardari in the Ministry
of Environment.He got benefaction of
a Sen,ateseat from Benazir Bhuttb by
praising her to the skies in his news-
paper articles. Perhaps Wewouldsoon
be reading articles by these two gen-
tlemen glorifyingthe present realities.

The late Altaf Hussain, editor of
Dawn, was the first journalist to be-
comea federalminister.He,had a pow-
erful pen. His editorials couldunnerve
.a government and unmake a prime
minister..It was a clever move by the
~overnment.As a n,rinisterhe lost the
power of his pen, a Samson with his
hair shorn. No more could he ser-
monise or terrorise the government.
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Agha Murtaz~ Pooya, owner of The
, Muslim and its chief editor for some
time, also dabbles in in politics. He
beads the party founded by himself.
He once contested elections but lost.
Benazir made him her minister not be-
cause of his political weight, but for
the unreserved support that The Mus-
lim gave her after the ouster of Nawaz
Sharif. '

I;Iussain FJaqqani, a very capable
journalist who represented a foreign
journal ahd has been a regular con-
tributor to national dailies,was picked
up by Prime-Minister Mian Nawaz
Sharif as his pres~ secretary. Later,he
sent him to.Sri Lanka as high commis-
sioner. When the Ishaq-NawaZtussle

(became known, Hussain Haqqani
ruShed to Isla.rnabadand changed his
allegiance in a jiffy. Benazir fIrst ap-
pointed him'as. her press chief, then
made him information secretary.From
there he wasmovedtp House Building
Finance corporation as,its ll\anaging
director. The, caretaker government
has relieved him fromthis post.

The journalist who wielded real
pqwer and influence, in the Benazir
government was Azhar Sohail. He
earned the likiIIgof BenazirBhuttonot
by his writings alone. It was his
prowess to enthrall his listeners with
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, fond of journalists, especially He is a great story-teller.Hepossessrs

, those who accepted her as the excellent memory. He can recall an
tmdisputed Mader and would 'write event; Ii'couplet, a face and the PblJt
columns upon columns exalting her utterances ora pOliticianwIththe ease;
deeds. W3jidShamsulHasan, editor of ' accuracy and speed of a computer.His
Daily News (eveninger) and colum- TVcomment~that mostly mocked
nist of Mag,never once wavered in his the national dailies had endeared him
belief thatBenazir Bhuttowas the des- furtherto thePMHouse.Hewashold-
tiny of Pakistan. Whether Benazir was ing a minor post,. director-general of
in or out, he never stopped eulogising Associated Press of Pakistan, but he
h~r in his'weekly column. He had no had instant access to the prime minis-
other subject to write about except Be- ter. The minjsteI;s and bureaucIats
nazir. In her first stint as prime mhiis.. waited upon him and sought his help
ter, Benazir appointed him as chair- to promote their careers. He is now
man of the NationalPress Trust, IIIher languishing in jail.
second term she sent him to London President Leghari has picked two
as Pakistan's high commissioner. He journalists as~is ministers who
resigned his post immediatelyfollow- throp,gh their writingS have been ap-
iI\g the ouster ofBenazir. Bashir mhz, plauding hIm' for the last year and a ,

Nawa-i-Waqt correspondent in Lon-' half. They'are Irshad AhmedHaqqaru,
don/was and,continues to be in the editor of Jang,' Lahore, and Najam
inner-circle of Benazir Bhutto. She Setl).i, editor-owner of The Friday
made him the chairman of Media Times. Both were once great admirers
Foundation when she became prime of Ben3zlr Bhutto, but not any more.
minister the second time: . MrHaqqaniknew~llthe answers'to

Maleeha Lodhi, editor of The the problems Benazir Bhutto was fae-
News, Rawalpindi, changed horses at ing'orhad created. He wrote volumi-
the right time and thus became the nouslyl,lfgIDgher,to followhis advice
darling of Benazir Bhutto. She was or face th,e consequences. Bemlzir
amply rewarded with the most presti- Bhutto chose tlikl3.ter. Mr Sethi also
gious,important and senior diplomatic was ~self-appointed'cdiliiselorof Be-
as'sigIlO1ent:ambassador to the ,USA. nazi!, Bhutto: lie has reprinted, in
She .has'performed remarkably wellchronqlogical grder, all the advice he

an1 ~e~r~~~ RfJ1.~rillustI;i.QI,W,,},liend1:WP-,tq~,~ey8'%~~\Itt.9.Alas, Be-
pr¥tc~rs irl'~rtsh1rl
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Le~ has".deC1dedW,retainlltePandiGi.i1oW;Qut'~ndWf>.sethi'iS'.m.HISjour-
sM.~ consented. This has ,irked Be- nal, The Fri.day Time8',diasgone the
nazirBhutto to remark: "I don't want extra mile to scandalise Benazirby
to hear her name ever mentionedin '. peepiI'\g j.nto ,~he pedro9m of the de-
my'presenceagain." posed couple. '" "I

" ,,"".. ,.
Uill,contemporary, Z.A. Suleri, past 80
and going strong, ha$ b~en in jail for
his writings. He suffered impriSon-
'ment not during the' frequent martial
laws but in democracies. He, has a
scathing pen that does riot spare friend'
or too in the context of Pakist<m.'side-
ology. He did a short stint during the
1965 war as the spokesman of GH,Qin
the rank of colonel. He also has the
distinction of being tl:,lefirst PPP cas:u-
alty when freshly sworn-in President
Z,A Bhutto fired him from the post of
editor of The Pakistan Times'. It was
the first administrative 'act Mr Bhutto
took as PI:esidentof~.

Mr Bhutto appointed. Nasim
Ahmed,Dawn reporter in London, as
information secretary,;~d Hasan, a
reporter of The Pakistan Times, be-
came his press officer.But they did not
last long. Bl}uttos~nf them both on
diplomatic posts. Gel!,.Zia-ul-Haqwas
on friendlyterms with many newspa.
per !Ownersand journalists. He would
ring them up late at night to exchange
views. He ruled'long .but never ap-
pointed anewsman'to any post in his
government except once:, ,Mustafa
Sadiq, edit?r-owner of H:"ifaq,was in-
ducted as information minister in the
caretaker cabmet after ousting Junejo.


